
CAVSE FOR ALARM.

Seemed to Bp Kreakhift Dnwn With
Klilnry Trouble.

Mrs. J. N. Smith, Chicago St.,
Mich., says: "While lifting.

everytning tocmed
to glvu way and I

fell guHpIng to tho
floor. From that
time t was Id , 111

health pain In my
back all the time,
varied with iharp
twinges, frequent
headaches, trouble
with my eyes, ner- -

rousness, Irregular action of the kid-
neys, and I seemed to be going all to
pieces. I began to Improve with the
use of Doan's Kidney Pills and grad-
ually the, pains all left me. After
using a tep boxes I was all well again
and will never cease praUing Doan's
Kidney Pills."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a bos.
Foiter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. S.

Liked Treatment.
A sinter who was engaged upon the

roof of a house In Glasgow fell from
the ladder and lay in an unconscious
state upon the pavement. One of
the pcdestralns In the street, who
rushed to the aid of the poor man,
chanced to have a flask of spirits In
his pocket. nd, to revive him, began
to pour a little down his throat.

"fanny, mon, canny," said a man,
looking on. "or you'll choke him."

The "unconscious" slater opened
his eyes and said quietly: "Pour
swa mon, pour awa'; ye're doin'
fine." Ottawa Journal.

For COLDS and GRIP.
flick's Oipnniss In the N--t remedy

relieves the aching and feverShnc cutm
the Cold and restore normal condUtoiiH. It's
liquid effect Immediately. 10c., Sic. nl
dec., at drue stores.

WISE AVORDS.

A skeptic Is a man who has lost
faith In himself.

The chiropodist believes In tight
shoes for others.

The loafer Is willing to work If ho
can work a loan.

And the man who does the least
talking often has the most to say.

Unless you have faith In your ef-
fort It will be a failure.

The brand of popularity you can
buy Isn't worth the price.

Dead men tell no tales and even
their epitaphs are not always be-
lieved.

Stealing time from sleep Is a poor
way to beat It.

There are two sides to every story
and some have four and a celling.
The wind frequently turns an um-

brella, but a borrower seldom returns
It.

The right kind of man doesn't havo
to spend halt his time looking for a
Job.

When a man refuses to argue with
a woman she considers It as a sort of
acknowledgement of her mental su-
periority. From "Pointed Para-
graphs," In the Chicago News.

Out of Order.
Champ Clark loves to tell of how

In the heat of a debate Congressman
Johnson, of Indiana, called an Illinois
Representative a Jackass. The ex-
pression was unparliamentary, and
In retraction Johnson said:

"While I withdraw the unfortunate
I word, Mr. Speaker, I must insist that

the gentleman from Illinois Is out ol
order."

"How am I out of order?" yelled
jthe man from Illinois.
J "Probably a veterinary surgeon
gcould tell you!" and that was parlia-
mentary enough to Btay on the rec-for-

Success Mp sarin".

Too Much.
The who was In

the service of a Pottsvllle family, the
numbers whereof are not on the most

'amicable terms, recently tendered
her resignation, much to the distress

lot the lady of the house, who was
jloath to part with so excellent t.

I "So you are going to leave us?"
asked tbo mistress, sadly. "What's
the matter, Mary? Haven't we al-
ways treated you like one of the fam-)ly?- "

J "YIh, mum," said Mary, "an I've
thood It as long as I'm going to! "

llarpcr's Weekly.

i During every minute of the world's
iwenty-fou- r hours 3,000.000 matchesare struck. That's 50.000 a second.
I

SLIGHT BOOZK
Drink It?

I A minister's wife had quite a tussle
With co.Tee, and her experience Is In-

teresting. She says:
"During the two years of my train-

ing as a nurse, while on night duty, I
tK'came addicted to coffee drinking,
between midnight and tour In the
pornlng, whon the patients were
(sleep, there was little to do except
Bake the rounds, and It was quite
katural that I should want a good,
ot cup of coffee about that time. It
stimulated me and I could keep
wake better.
3 "After three or four years of coffee
trinklng I became a pervous wreck,
ud thought that I simply could not
ve without my coffee. All this time
was subject to frequent bilious st-

icks, sometimes so severe as to keep
h In bed for several days.
'"After being married, Husband
'gged me to leave off coffee, for he
ared that It had already hurt me st

beyond repair, so I resolved to
lake an effort to release myself from
)e hurtful habit
; "I began taking Poitum and for a
)w days felt the languid, tired feel-i- f

from the lack of the stimulant,
at I lilted the taste of Postum. andat answered for the breakfast bar-rage all right.

" "Finally I began to feel clearer
aded and had steadier nerves. Af-- r

a year's use of Postum I now feel
ke a new woman have not htci any
Jllooa attacks since I left off coffee.
f "There's a Reason." Head "The
oad to Wellville," In pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A
w one appears from time to time,

hey are genuine, true, and fuu or
swan Interest.

t
t
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COMFORT FOR MRS. HOYLK.

Wotniin Kidnaper Has Strange Caller
With Importniit Mission.

Pittsburg. Having In his posses-

sion a lengthy essay, entitled "Words
of Comfort to Helen Boyle," and in-

sisting that he wanted to get into
the penitentiary to see the woman,

Thomns Comforter, 4 8 years old, ot

Altoona, Pa., was arrested at the
doors of the big prison.

Comforter Is believed to be ment-
ally unbalanced. The authorities are
holding him pending an Investiga-
tion and arrival of his relatives. Th
man Is well dressed, and in addition
to the essay and newspaper clipp'ngs
of the kidnaping case had over $200
cash.

When Comforter was Informed that
the prison Inspectors were the high-
est authorities and he would have to
secure a permit from them to enter
the penitentiary, he answered:

"No, they are not. ChrlRt Is above
them all. I have been sent here to
give words of comfort to Helen
Hoyle."

IIKRO'S FAMILY PKNSIOXF.D.

Cnrnenle Fund C 'oiimilsHliin Rewards
Ilrave Act Of Conductor.

Pottsvllle. Snllle A. Dillinger
was awarded n pension of $50' per
month, a silver medal and an addl
tional grant of $5 per month for her
daughter until she becomes 16 years
of age by the Carnegie Hero Fund
Commission.

On January 23 John Dillinger, con
ductor of Reading freight train No.
80, attempted to drag Mrs. Mary A.
Groff, wife of Reuben Groft. a Clvi,
War veteran, from In front of a mov-
ing train. He succeeded, but way
struck by a section of his own train,
which was barking.

Both Dillinger and Mrs. Groff were
run over, Dillinger being horribly
mangled, while Mrs. Groff was so
seriously Injured that she died In the
Pottstown Hospital two hours after
her admittance. Had he been a
second earlter In attempting the res
cue both he and Mrs. Groff would
have escaped death.

ANXOl'XCK Ill'TTKR AWARDS.

II. II. Stivel, Of K ii nicy, Wins State
t'ollene Prize.

State College. The third year's
educational butter scoring contest,
conducted by the Pennsylvania State
College, was Judged by C. W. Fry-hofe- r,

federal Inspector at New York
City: analysis and suggestions were
made by C. W. Larson, of State Col-
lege.

H. H. Stlvel, of Kumry, received
the highest score, 95, while W. D.
Marshall. Lyndell; Theodore Nlerlng,
Wapwallopon: and O. D. Mott, Edin-
burgh, tied for second with a score
of H2.5.

The next contest will be held the
last week In June and all who are
not already entered, nnd wish to take
part, should write Prof. H. E. Van
Norman, State College. Pa.

Whltla Cne Led Roy To Crime.
Chambersburg. Leland Dartt, the

former GIrard College lad, who was
arrested for sending a Black Hand
letter to a widow here with threats
of an awful death, if she failed to
fold $25 In a newspaper and leave It
on her steps, confessed to Postmas-
ter Charles Suesserott. He was alone
In the transaction, and said his head
was turned by reading about the
Whltla k'dnaptng case.

Two Ccul Miners Killed.
Pottsvllle. Buried so deep un-

der a fall of tons of coal that It took
twelve hours to recover his body,
James Gallagher was smothered to
death at the Silver Creek colliery
At the same time Thomas J. Butler,
of Mlnersvlllo, was killed at Lytle
colliery.

Ills Life's Long Walk Fads.
Franklin. C. W. Iirooeks, agfd

75, veteran of the Civil War, died at
his home In Clarion County. For
26 years he wns employed as pipe
lino walker, and It is est mated that
during that pferlod he walked 162,-76-

miles, or more than four times
the circumference of the globe.

Helen Taft To Vnvell Shuft.
Gettysburg. Miss Helen Taft will

unveil the new monument to the
I'nlted States Regulars to be dedi-
cated hero Monday, May 31, at which
time the President will deliver the
principal address. Miss Taft has
been chosen to loosen the cords
which will bind the huge United
States flag around the granite shaft,
and as the Stars and Stripes fall the
Marine band will play.

Tamnqtin's Solicitor Wins Out.
Tamaqua. Although in 190K,

Borough Council doclared the office
of solicitor vacant, claiming, that At-
torney J. o. Ulrlch had been elected
for one year, the latter declared the
term was good for three years.
Legal advice consulted, ruled with
V'lrlch, with the result that Council
paid him back salary amounting to
$1,300.

Fined For (lipping Hen's Toes.
South Bethlehem. Because he had

clipped off the toes of a hen belong-
ing to Martin SchulU. of this place.
Michael Hoffman was arrested and
heavily fined by Justice Bloom. Hoff-
man bad Just planted several grapevines, when the hen and brood wand-ered Into his yard and scratchedthem up. He caught the hen andcut off her toes. Harvey Ueberroth, anagent of the 8. P. C, A. preferred thecharge.

Car Kills Child Caught In Track.
W'llllamsport. Her foot '

wedged
fast by a guard rail as she attempted
to run across the railroad while atplay, Edna Fulmer was
cut In twain by a car that was being
shifted down the track.

Rupert Brelsch, the
son of Horace Brelsch, of Easton,
who shot himself accidentally In tho
hand with a blank cartridge a week
ago, died from lockjaw, which

blood poisoning.

TO MIXF. ItY SlXMGHT.

Two Hundred Acres Of Surface Land
To Hp Removed.

Pottsvllle. Daylight mining of

anthracite roal Is to be started by
the St. Clnlr Coal Company, which
awarded to Contractor Thomas No-
lan, of Reading, the work of strip-
ping off the surface earth from the
Mammoth vein so that coal can be
mined under the broad light of the
s;in.

Millions of tons of coal can be
sernred In this way, although thelargest steam shovels In the country
"ill be at work on the preliminary
excavation six or seven years before
the coal can be secured. Engineers
say It Is one of the biggest undertak-
ings In the country. The surface to
be stripped covers over 200 acres.

Woman Kills A mil her.
Wllllanisport. Following a vio-

lent quarrel In a colored boarding
house here. Mrs. Carrie E. Potts
shot through a door which Lizzie
Jones was endeavoring to kold shut.The bullet entered the Jones girl'sright temple, killing her Instantly.
Mrs. Potts esraiioJ, but was capturedtwo hours laier after an exciting
chase in an open field north of thecity.

STATE 1TF.MS.

Mrs. AUce Layfleld. 74 years old.at; em pled to burn brush in the vardof her home at Rartmor. Her tioth-In- g

caught fire and she died fromburns in the Norristown Houpital.
While Oscar, the son of

Mack Hill, of Catawissa, was feeding
a dog it Jumped upon him, bitting
him in the mouth and sinking Its
tee;h through his lips. Six stitches
were required to close the wound.

While preparing to attend a church
service. Mrs. Caroline M. Ott, aged
76, of Bethlehem, dropped dead from
heart disease.

Frank G. Leldy. of Boyertown, has
been awarded the contract to carry
the I'nlted States mall between that
point and Reading dally via Yellow
House and Amityvllle.

Joseph R. Naugle. of Shillington,
n Jackie on the Tennessee, flagship of
the second division of the Pacific
Fleet, has sent word to his father,
Joseph R. Naugle, that he was mar-
ried at Oakland, Cal., to Miss Llda
Catterllne nnd that he would bring
his bride East to live as soon as he
served his enl'stjnent, which expires
In a few months.

Aaron Hornberger, John K. Hart-ma- n

and William Dankle, of Mohn-to- n,

have been appointed to select a
site for a proposed county bridge In
Muhlenberg Township, Berks County,
to span the Bernhart Creek.

Ill four days with pneumonia. Ed-
ward S evenson, for eighteen years
employed at Iehlgh University, died
at his home in Bethlehem, aged 78
year?.

Zach C. Lelser. one of tho
fishermen of Lock Haven, In one
day s Huh In McElhattan Run taught
forty-seve- n fine trout. in the
lot was one fourteen inches in length,
several measured one foot, while the
others ranged In size from seven to
ten Inches.

The Enterprise Colliery, at Shamo-kl- n,

owned by W. L. Connell & Co.,
of Scranton, resumed operations
after an Idleness of five months,
caused by an underground fire.

Two Lehigh University students
while canoeing on the Lehigh River
shot a rare species of the loon fami-
ly, weighing nine pounds, the first
seen around Bethlehem in a decade.

The Coopersburg fire company has
elected these officers: President, D.
II. Fleihr; Charles
Jordan; secretary. M. S. Landis;
trustees, J. H. Fetzer, Svlvester Doll
and Charles Stahler; chief. William
II. Bregenzer; captain, William H.
Christ.

In a quarrel and rough and tum
ble fight, at Williamsport. resulting
from a bicycle collision. In which he
demanded payment for his damaged
wheel. Clarence Berry
Ilred three shots at Joe Cannennll,
one of them taking effect In his
groin. Berry then escaped. The
wounded man Is expected to recover.

Lying In the road two miles from
his home, near Unityvllle. and with
hie head covered with blood, the
body of Michael Rodgers was found
Just before daylight by Alfred Hart-ma- n,

a huckster. The dead man's
ten m was found In the ditch about
a mile beyond where the body lay.
It is thought Rodgers fell from his
wogon early In the night and lay In
the road until found by Martman.

Before the end of the summer
Danville, Sunbury and Sbawokln wili
be connected with as fine a system
of Improved State highways as exist
In the Commonwealth, according to
the State Highway Department. The
Improvements, when completed, will
make ft stretch of macadam twenty
miles long, from Mausdale, through
Danville to Shamokin.

The Harmony Association, of Mil
ton, has elected the following off-
icers: W. 11. Wetzel, president; John
N'orlconk, secretary, and James R.
Miller.

W.' P. Pcheesley, of Jersey Shore,
aft?r losing large numbers of chick-

ens and gulnean on his poultry yard
set a trap and caught an Immense
owl, which was detected as the rob-
ber.

The Allcntown Boys' Brigade has
elected these officers: President,
William Greenawald: secretary, Dav-
id T. Davles; treasurer, Charles Die-

ter; executive committee, Claude T,
Reno, Charles A. Reber. Calvin Roth,
John Harvey and. A. W. Truchses.

The Media Free Library Associa-
tion has elected the following off-

icers: President, Dr. E. L. Clavk;
v'ce president, William J. DickBon;
secretary, Mrs. H. N. Wlrx; treasur-
er, Miss Annie J. Darlington; trus-
tees, Mrs. J. Cook McAllister and
Henry L. Bromall.

In Lehigh County there are 2202
business bouses subject to mercan-
tile tax.

A Media Jury In the land damage
suit of Walter Wood and Stuart
Wood against the Pensylvanla Rail-

road Company returned a verdict of
$59,195.60 for Walter Wood and $6.- -'

337.14 for Stuart Wood. The award
Is for land In Haverford and Marple
Townships, for which the plaintiffs
aBked upwards of $300,000. The
Jury of view made an award of sev-

eral thousand dollars higher than
the verdict ot the Jury.

Kidney
Ailment

s

I want toty person who suffer! with
Bny form of Kidney ailment, do natter
how many remeOlea they bay tried, Bo
matter how many doctors they bar con.
suited, no matter bow aerlnus tb caae, to
glv Munyon'a Kidney Remedy a trlnl.
loo will b aatonlahed to ace how qulrkly
It rollerea all pnlna In tha hack Joins
and groins onuaed hy the kldneya. Yon
will be etirprleed to aee how qnlckly
It reduces the swelling In the feet andlegs, alio pufflneaa under the eyea, afterfusing a few dca of this remedy. You
will be delighted to aee the color return.
Inn to your cheeks and feel the thrill ofrigor and rood cheer. If your t'rlne l
thick or milky. If It la pile i fo.my. If
It contain eedlmenta or brlrkduet. If It la
highly colored or lina nn offensive smell,
If yon nrlnnte freo,uentlr. you abould per-sl-

In taking this remedy until all emiretom dlanppear. We believe thla remedy
baa cured more aerloua kidney aliments
than all the Kidney medlrlnea that bareheen compounded. I'rnfeor Munynn

that the terrible denth rote from
Brleht'e Plaeneo and Dlnbetea la unnec-
essary nnd will be greatly reduced by thisremedy.

Oo at once to your drniglat and purchase
a bottle of Munyon'a Kidney remedy. IfIt falla to give I will refundyour money. Munyon.

For aale by all druegtati. Price 25c.

Mother's milk
will supply the
baby laxative enough, if
she takes a candy Cascaret.
And the laxative will be natural,
gentle, vegetable just what baby
needs. Try one and youll know
why millioas of mothers use them.

Veat-pocfc-4 bex, 10 teeU ml a.

PeopU mam ae a attlioa baxea enstkly. S3

Mother Gray.
rtunwinunna

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
A OertMn Onr foe Feverlehneaat('onntlpatlon. Headache.
Hlnmai li Troublri, Teething
1,1 norde re, nd neetrorWorm,. Tti Ilrenh un t'olalo
In 94 hour. Al all Ininr"). (.ct.

ran'. H.ime. Simple m.n.rtFKKK. AOdrwj.
K.w York City. A. 8. OLMSTED. Le Roy. Y

Just As Ho Said.
"I thought you were working on.

Smith's new house?" said the house-painter- 's

friend.
"I was going to," replied the

housepainter, "but I had a quarrel
with him and he said he'd put the
paint on himself."

"And did he do it?"
"Yes, that Is where he put most

of it." Christian Advocate.

$100 Iteward. SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be f lensed to

learn that there is at lenst one drained e

that science has been able to euro in nil
Us stage. and that mCntnrrh. HaH'aCatnrrli
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Cutnrrh being u con-
stitutional disease, requires n constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood nnd mu-
cous surfaces of the syatem. thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the dixeuse. und giviii?
the patient atrengtb by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith
in Ha curative powers that they ofler true
Hundred Dollars lor any case thnt it tails to
cure, fcend for lint of testimonials. Address

V. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Pold by Druggiata, 75c.
lake Hall's family 1'illa for constipation.

United.
Mother Samuel, where are thosegreen apples that I left In the pan-

try?
Samuel They're with the Jamai-

ca ginger that was In tho medicine
chest. Lippincott'a.

A CUItK KOlt FITS.
Ih" Treatmenr Is to Accomplish

What heieiKo Man Keep Struu-Kliii- K

to AUxln for Ccnluriek.
The intense inleit-w-l Hint lui. tieen muni-teste- d

throughout I he country bv Hie won-
derful cures I hut uie being
daily by epilepticiile still cuMiiiuim. It lareully surprising the vaat nuinU-- r of people
who have alreudv been cured o hu and
pervouaiu-Ka-

, In order thai even-bod- niayhave a clmnce to lest the medicine, lurgetna bottles, valuable literature. Uiatorr olhpilepay and textimoniuln. will be aent by
roail absolutely free to all who write to thelr. .May Laboratory, 64S Pearl Street.Mew York City.

The epilepticide cure ia creating great
nubMo interest, aa well aa among IJoctors,
btudenla, Hospitals uud vuitiuj Hiveroaua.

Courting Culiunitic-s-.

"Here's a fellow hugged a girl so
tightly that he broke her rib."

"I've often broken a lot of expen-
sive cigars." Washington Herald.

THEIR SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

Two Little Girls Had Eczema Very
Badly In One Cose Child's Hair

Canie Out and Left Hare Fatehea
C'utUara Met with Success.

"I have two little girla who have been
troubled very badly with eczema. Ono of
them had it on her lower liniha. I did
everything that I could hear of for her, hut
it did not give in until warm weather, when
it seemingly subsided. The next winter
when it became cold the eczema started
again und also in her head, where it would
take the hair out and leave bare patches.
At the same time her anus were sore the
whole length of them. I took her to n
physician, but the child grew worse nil the
time. Her sister's arms were aUo nfTtctrd.
I began using the Cuticura llcinclics, mid
by the time the second lot was uaed their
skin was aoft and smooth. Mrs. (,'harlos
Baker, Albion, Me., Sept. 21, 10J8."

Potter Drug & I'hetn. Corp., hole Props,
of Cuticura Ueiuediea, Boston. Moss.

The water under ground is esti-
mated to be one-thi-rd ot the water
in all the oceans.

rr HttAOA IIK-lllrk- a'A PUDINB
Whether from Colda. Heat. Stomach or

Nervous Trouble, t'auudlne will relieve you.
It's liquid plraxent to take K'la Immedi-
ately. Try It, luc., too. and (ou. si drug
urns.

There Is thought to be only on
white heron left In this country.

A Domestic Eye Itemed?
Compounded by Experienced Physician.
Conforms to Pur Food and Drugs Law.
Wins Kriends Wherever Used. Aak Drug-
gist for Uuriui Eye Humody. Try ilurlue.

India has sent 100 students
abroad for industrial education.

Mrs. Wlnsloav' Mouthing Syrup forChlldr
teething, soften tha gurus, reduce inlUmma.
Uou,iijnpm. eures wind oolie. 26e a bwlU.

The area of the Pacific is 60,000.-0- 0
square miles. B. N. U. XI,

SI or A Kind.
Former Congressman J. A. Bel 1

)er was talking in Cleveland to V

9 Hayden. the broker, about Prcn- -

tiss Loom la. his mine superintendent
"He is a peculiar chap," said Mr

lirldlcr, "but that Is due, I presume,
to the fact that his father was a min-
ister. My lather was a minister, and
1 know I am pecul.ar, too."

"For that matter." added Mr. Hay-do- n,

"go as far as you like, for my
lather, too, was a minister."

When he went away tho first man
Mr. tteldler saw was II B Prlndle,
of the Star Union Line, and to him
he related the curious coincidence.

"Huh.'" said Prlndle. "you ain't
eo much, after all. My father was a
minister. If you want to know."

Along came Dr O. R. Ehret as
tho two were discussing the matter.
They Interrupted their speech long
enough to let him In on the story.

"Peculiar. Isn't It?" commented
the Doctor. "The fact Is, my fath-
er was a minister as well."

After luncheon Mr. Beldler, In the
seclusion of his private office, related
the Incident to Jay Gaines, one of
his salesmen, whom he asked If he
could duplicate any similar exper-
ience.

"No," said Mr. Raines, "except for
the fact that my father was a min-
ister."

To escape further complications,
Mr. Bedler took the afternoon lim-

ited for Vi!loug.hby. Cleveland
Leader.

Better Stayed At Home.
The most readable of books could

be compllpd from the correspondence
of the most obscure department of
the government. The Pension Office
probably deals with more indl-vid-

uala than any other in the 'govern-
ment service, and it often turns up
some pretty good things.

The latest Is a letter from an old
soldier, who, for some technical rea-
son, has been unable to obtain a pen-
sion. In bis last letter to the bu-
reau he Inclosed a cartoon represent-
ing a very small boy staring with
awe and admiration at a grizzled sail-
or, glorious in the fanciful togs of
the sea.

"Did yon ever catch any whales?"
asks the boy of the old sailor. "No."

"Ever wrecked on a det-er- t is-

land?" "No."
"Did the cannibals ever eat you?"

"No."
"Then you might as well s'ayed

at home," comments the disgusted
youngster. "This," suggests the vet-
eran of the wars of his country, in
his letter to the Pension Bureau, "i.--

Just my caBe." Washington Cor-

respondence of Boston Transcript.

The largest cargo of creosote ever
broupht to this country, 1.2r0.uoo
gallons, recently arrived at Ph'ladel-phi- a

for the Pennsylvania Railroad
to use in preserving ties.
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When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Red, Hanks, Miss. "Vorln nre inadequate to express what
Lycllii K. lMnkliuui'M Vegetable Compound lias done for me. I
suffered from u female disoaso nnd weakness which the doc-
tors snld was caused liy a fi'.roid tumor, and I commenced to
think there wan no help for me. Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound made mo a well woman after all other means had
failed. My friends nre nil asking what lias helped me ho much,
nnd I gladly recommend Lydia, E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound." Mrs. Willie Ldwards.

Har.ipstoad, Mnrjland. " Hefore takin? Lydia K. Pinkham's
VeiretaMo Compound I was wen lc and nervous, nnd could not
he on my feet hull' a day without suffering. The doctors told
me I never would ho well without nn operation, but Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetnhlc Compound has done more for me thnn nil
the doctors, and I hope this valuable medicine may come into
the hands of many more Buffering women." Mrs. Joseph 11.
lu ndy.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful

or that either of these women were paid in any wav for
their testimonials, or that the letters are published witViout
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?

For .10 years Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female Ills. Xo sick woman does justice to
herself who will try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots nnd herbs, and
has thousands ot eures to its credit.
f3tfl!& Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
Si?tl to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Piukhnm. Lynn, Mass.

GET BENEFICIAL EFFECTS,

ALWAYS BUY THE GEftUINB,

?

J IT CLEANSES THE SYSTEM GENTLY YET PROMPTLY:
ACTS NATURALLY AND BENEFICIALLY ON THE

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS
ASSISTS IN OVERCOMING

j CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY."
DISPELS COLDS AND HEADACHES!

I A REMEDY APPROVED BY PHYSICIANS BECAUSE
J OF KNOWN COMPONENT PARTS AND KNOWN BENEFICIAL
j EFFECTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
ONE SIZE ONLY.REGULAR PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE,
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For
Croup
Tonsilitis
and
Asthma
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A quick and powerful remedy Is needed to break up an attack of croup.
Sloan's Liniment has cured many cases of croup. It acts instantly wbca
applied both inside and ouuida of the throat it breaks up the phlegm, re-
duces the inflammation, and relieves the difficulty of breathing.

Sloan's Liniment
gives quick relief in all cases of asthma, bronchitis, tore throat, toaaflitls,
and pains in the chest. phm, tsw, so., u

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mas.


